
New year, new friends, new memories to be made.

Wishing you all the best in 2017!
I want to personally thank you for becoming a StayBillety member in 2016. Our launch, on

March 8th, marked the beginning of a new adventure in online accommodation.

Unlike any other housing site, StayBillety is focused on connecting like-minded guests and

hosts. Our affiliate partners are major groups and organizations in Canada and the United

States - who, like you, want to support their 'tribes' and provide an alternative to traditional

housing for their communities.

Success in '17?

Be a StayBillety Success:

1) SMILE - is your profile photo warm and friendly? Put you best 'face' forward for 2017.

2) EXTRA INCOME - Think about listing your extra space - sofa or suite! Encourage your

friends to join the StayBillety community.

3) HAPPY HOSTING - are the photos of your space bright and welcoming?

4) COMMUNITY - does your profile list your interests? And Hosts, does your listing indicate

ALL of the Groups and Events you support? We're adding new affiliate partners every month.

Keeping in Touch

http://www.staybillety.com/page/groups-events


ABOUT STAYBILLETY

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an international
affordable, online accommodation service connecting like-minded guests and hosts. Celebrating community with
its unique affinity-based affiliate model, StayBillety is also a social enterprise whose business supports charitable
organizations. With StayBillety, guests traveling for concerts, commencements or competitions connect with
enterprising hosts who share their common interests. Click here for press kit and media page. Visit StayBillety’s
Facebook and follow @StayBillety #ComeOnIn

Though we keep our member emails to a minimum, we will be 'making some noise' in this New

Year. Consider subscribing to our NEWSROOM to keep up to date on all StayBillety

happenings. Follow us on FACEBOOK and TWITTER too.

Have you heard our radio ad? It's posted at the top of the StayBillety Twitter feed.

May this New Υear bring you new friends, warmth, and success.

Thanks, once again; we're glad you've chosen to #ComeOnIn !

Barbara

Barbara Jones, CEO/Founder 

StayBillety.com   |   facebook.com/staybillety    |   @StayBillety

Shared Interests.  Shared Roof.
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